IntroductIon
For years, dentists have been fascinated and sometimes even obsessed with the phenomenon called bruxism. It has been underdiagnosed, overdiagnosed, and even misdiagnosed.
Bruxism is known as parafunctional grinding of teeth or an oral habit consisting of involuntary rhythmic or spasmodic nonfunctional grinding or clenching of teeth in other than chewing movements of the mandible which may lead to occlusal trauma. At present a multi-factor etiology is accepted that includes genetic, neuro-physiological, psycho-emotional and pharmacological factors. The researchers should focus on bruxism behavior rather than bruxism as a disorder.
Tooth grinding is important to dentists because of breakage of dental restorations, tooth damage, induction of temporal headache and temporomandibular disorders. 1 Bruxism is derived from the Greek word βρυγμός (brygmós), which means "gnashing of teeth". People suffering with bruxism are also called "bruxists" or "bruxers" and the act is called "to brux". The term 'la bruxomanie' was first introduced by Marie Pietkiewicz in 1907. 2 It was later adopted as 'bruxism' to describe gnashing and grinding of the teeth occurring without a functional purpose. Glossary of Prosthodontic Terms (GPT-8) 3 defines bruxism as parafunctional grinding of teeth or an oral habit consisting of involuntary rhythmic or spasmodic nonfunctional gnashing, grinding or clenching of teeth in other than chewing movements of the mandible which may lead to occlusal trauma. 4 Bruxism may occur during the day or night time. 5 Mostly, patients clench their teeth throughout the day as well as clench them during sleep. However, nocturnal bruxism is more common and it varies with the individual and is related to emotional or physical stress. Bruxism causes tooth wear and it is evidenced by wearing facets which varies from mild to severe and can be localized or may be seen throughout the dentition. 6 It causes trauma to dentition and supporting tissues which includes thermal hypersensitivity, tooth hypermobility, injury to periodontal ligament, hypercementosis, fractured cusps and pulpal necrosis. 7 Bruxism is defined as non-functional movements of the mandible with or without audible sound occurring during the day or night time. 5 Sleep bruxism (SB) is a parafunctional oromotor habit and according to the second International Classification of Sleep Disorders (AASM 2005); it may be defined as an oromotor activity which is characterised by the clenching or grinding of the teeth during sleep, and is habitually associated with micro-arousals and is generally accompanied by sound. 8 Bruxism may be considered as a normal habit of an individual, but in few circumstances, like an increase in the frequency of episodes of bruxism and the strength of masseter muscle contractions may turn into a phenomenon that may cause pathological consequences. 5 Bruxism may change the results and the duration of treatments performed by clinicians.
It may lead to fracture of natural teeth, prostheses, or dental restorations. Bruxism may also be a contraindication to implants; as it influence in implant placement and its prognosis. 9
EtIoLoGY
Etiology of bruxism can be divided into three categories; Disorders, such as malocclusion may be the cause of clenching and gnashing. It is based on the theory that occlusal maladjustment leads to reduction in masticatory muscle tone.
In the absence of occlusal equilibrium, motor neuron activity of masticatory muscles is triggered by periodontal receptors. 
detection of bite force
Takeuchi et al 16 developed a recording device for sleep bruxism, an 'intra-splint force detector (ISFD)', which uses an intra-oral appliance to measure the force being produced by tooth contact onto the appliance.
A miniature self-contained EMG detector-analyzer (BiteStrip)
was developed as a screening test for bruxism. 17 It comprise of EMG electrodes, an amplifier, central processing unit (CPU)
with software, a display which shows the outcome in the monitor, a light emitting diode and a lithium battery which records the number of masseter muscle activities above a threshold. The characteristic feature of this device is that a number of bruxism events can be estimated by simply attaching this device to the skin over the masseter muscle. 16
Polysomnography
The physiological changes related to sleep bruxism like microarousal and tachycardia can also be monitored.
Hence, a polysomnographic study allows multi-dimensional analyses of sleep-related physiological behaviors and studies which show sleep laboratory EMG-based assessments are reported to be very reliable. One of the major limitations is that a change in the environment for sleep may influence the actual behavior of bruxism. 17
PAtHoLoGY oF BruXISM
• Excessive teeth wear,18 cause attrition, which flattens the occlusal surface and abfraction, where notches forms around the neck of the teeth at the gumline.
• Teeth fractures and repeated failure of dental restorations • Hypersensitive teeth (e.g. dental pain while drinking a cold liquid) caused by wearing away of the insulating layers of dentin and enamel.
• Inflammation of the periodontal ligament, leading to loosening of the teeth.
• Glossodynia: burning sensation on the tongue; 19 possibly related to a coexistent "tongue thrusting" parafunctional activity.
• Indentations of the teeth in the tongue ("crenated tongue" or "scalloped tongue"). 20 
MAnAGEMEnt oF BruXISM

